The Rehabilitation Council of India (RCI), a statutory body, enacted by an Act of Parliament, is entrusted to regulate and monitor the training programmes in the field of special education & disability rehabilitation. RCI facilitates development of human resources in the disability sector for 16 categories of professionals allocated to it. For this purpose, a number of Courses have been developed, standardized and approved at Certificate, Diploma, Degree, PG, Diploma, Master, M.Phil. & Ph.D. levels. These Courses are being offered by more than 495 Institutions including 46 Universities all over the country. Indicative list of some Courses is given below.

**Master level Courses**
- Master in Audiology and Speech Language Pathology • M.Sc. in Audiology • M.Sc. in Speech Language Pathology • M.Ed. Special Education • VI/HI/ MR/ LD • Master in Prosthetics & Orthotics • Master in Rehabilitation Science • M.Sc. (Psycho-Social Rehabilitation) • Master in Disability Rehabilitation Administration • M.A. Social Work in Disability Studies and Action • M.Sc. (Early Intervention) • M. Phil. (Clinical Psychology) • M. Phil. (Rehabilitation Psychology)

**P.G. Diploma Level Courses**
- P.G. Diploma in Early Intervention • P.G. Diploma in Rehabilitation Engineering • P.G. Diploma in Rehabilitation Psychology • P.G. Diploma in Special Education (Multiple Disabilities: Physical and Neurological) • P.G. Diploma in Developmental Therapy (Multiple Disabilities: Physical and Neurological) • P.G. Diploma in Disability Rehabilitation and Management

**Bachelor Level Courses**
- Bachelor in Audiology and Speech Language Pathology (Annual/Semester) • B.Ed. Special Education (VI/HI/ MR/LD/ SD/ ASH) • Bachelor in Audiology Science • Bachelor in Prosthetics and Orthotics Science • Bachelor in Rehabilitation Science

**Certificate/Diploma level Courses**
- Diploma in Education (Special Education) • VI/HI/ MR/LD/ ASD/ ASH/ CP • Diploma in Early Childhood Special Education • VI/MR • Diploma in Teaching Young (Deaf & Hard of Hearing) • Diploma in Indian Sign Language Interpreting (Level A, B & C) • Diploma in Vocational Rehabilitation (Mental Retardation) • Diploma in Prosthetics and Orthotics • Diploma in Community Based Rehabilitation • Diploma in Hearing Language and Speech • Diploma in Hearing Aid Repair and Ear Mould Technology • Diploma in Basic Development Therapy • Diploma in Rehabilitation Therapy • Certificate in Prosthetics & Orthotics • Certificate Course in Rehabilitation Therapy • Certificate Course in Care Giving

Detailed list of approved Courses is available on RCI's website.

Courses offered at RCI's approved Institutions offer the professionals a sense of fulfillment besides good career growth. For more details about our courses, duration, admission criteria, admission schedule, etc., please log on to RCI website: http://www.rehabcouncil.nic.in/.

**Invitation of Bio-data to be Visiting Expert/Expert Committee Member**

Rehabilitation professionals possessing RCI approved qualification, registered in the Central Rehabilitation Register (CRR) maintained by RCI and having 02 years of experience in the area of disability rehabilitation and/or special education may submit their bio-data for considering them to include in the panel of visiting experts appointed by RCI.

Professionals with 05 years of experience may also be considered for nomination as a member of various Expert Committees constituted by RCI.

**Attention General Public**

It has been brought to the notice of the Council that some unqualified and un-registered persons are practicing as rehabilitation professionals/personnel which is illegal and punishable under Sub Section 3 of Section 13 of the RCI Act, 1992. General Public is requested to report such instances to the Council along with documentary evidence by post/fax/email to enable the Council to take appropriate action such as filling of FIR against such persons.

**Unauthorized use of RCI name and Logo**

It has been observed by the Council that some RCI approved institutions/personal are using the name and logo of 'Rehabilitation Council of India' in different advertisements issued by them, on their letterheads, brochures/souvenirs, publications and certificates. This is highly objectionable and shall invite legal action. Hence all concerned are advised to remove the name and logo of RCI from their stationary immediately and refrain from using such expressions.

For more details, please log on to RCI website: http://www.rehabcouncil.nic.in/
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Certification is legally a must. For more details, please contact your branch.